Optometrist
What do they do?
Optometrists perform eye examinations and vision tests
to determine the presence of visual and other problems
relating to the eye, and prescribe lenses, other optical
aids or therapy.

What abilities do I need?
 Patient and caring manner
 Able to carry out accurate and precise work
 Good communication skills
 Enjoy helping people

Tasks and duties

 An interest in science

 Determine the nature and extent of vision problems
and abnormalities by examining patients’ eyes using
a variety of instruments, techniques and tests.

Want further information?

 Correct vision defects by prescribing glasses or
contact lenses, special optical aids such as
telescopic and microscopic devices, exercises, or
changes in working conditions (such as improved
lighting).
 Check glasses and contact lenses for accuracy and
comfort, and advise patients on how they should be
worn and cared for.
 Manage minor eye conditions or refer patients when
eye diseases are detected and medical or surgical
treatment is required.
 Advise on the application of visual standards and
contribute to industrial safety programs.

Where do they work?
 Most optometrists are self-employed or work for other
optometrists in private practice. Optometry practices
are like those of doctors or dentists and are usually
located in office-type premises in or near shopping
areas

Additional course and entrance information is available
from university admissions centres, universities, careers
advisers and from the following websites:
 Optometry Australia -www.optometrists.asn.au
 The Good Guide www.jobguide.thegoodguides.com.au

Scholarships available
 www.nrhsn.org.au
 Check professional bodies websites
 Check your State or Territory Government website
for further information.

National Rural Health Student Network
The National Rural Health Student Network (NRHSN)
provides a voice for students who are passionate about
improving health outcomes for rural and remote
Australians. The NRHSN has over 9000 members who
belong to 28 Rural Health Clubs at universities
throughout Australia. They include students studying
medical, nursing and allied health courses. The NRHSN
offers networking, professional development and
opportunities to enable positive rural health experiences.
For further information please visit www.nrhsn.org.au

Rural Health Workforce Australia
Rural Health Workforce Australia and the national
network of Rural Workforce Agencies attract, recruit and
support health workers to care for people in rural and
remote communities.
We also know that students are the future of rural health.
That’s why we support the NRHSN and the 28 university
Rural Health Clubs.
So if you are thinking about a career in rural health or
want to connect with one of our Clubs, we would love to
hear from you.
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